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asked Iiiîn te do an errand; by the fun
wvhichi boiled over in every movernent,
tho loving glancos of his clear eyes,tho bear-like hugs hie could give, and
the geîîeral happy topsy-turviness of
h;- wliole body.

"lienî last seen at home, hie camne
rusîixg up-stairs, tracking mud on
every stop, calling, "Motiier, mother !"
at the top of his voice. iPassing the
cradle, lie stoopud down te give bis
sleeping baby-brother a kiss wvhich
sounded like the report cf a small pis-
toi, and kicked the rocker withi that
unfortunate foot whichi always seeined
too large for the place it had to oc-
cupy.

lInte his eider sister's lap lie flung a
biasdful of early cliestnuts out of a
pooket iii whiclh lie hiad sorne peanut
caudy. Close to, nother's chair lie
came, puttiing bis mnuddy sees on ber
dress, lus stained and sticky band
around lier neci-, esîcircled by the
daitity lace and knot of ribbon, and,
witli a kiss fromi bis riîddy but somne-
wiat begrimied lips, asked if lie might
go to play wvitli B-arry Brown for a
while.

Noiw that lier boy is gene, "niother"
wislîes she hiad net inipatiently said,
" Yes, yes, go on, anîd don't let us see
yen, again tili supper 'oue" She
would like te take these ieving isanâs
very tenderly in lier own anud tell lier
darling, lier pride, first l'vw dear lie
wua to lier, and tisen cous sel hlmii te
neatniess aild greitlen)ess.

Ris sister wenid gladly take back
the cross IlO01 yen heorrid boy !" and
wenid like, aui se inucli, te thank him
for giving lier his store cf lîardiy-ath-
ered nuts. Shie reniembers hiow lie
wvent hither and yen, te carry this note
te hier sohohuiate, asîd te nmatchi lier
worsted a-ivay dowii tewn. Even minse
forgets about the rude awakening of
baby, andi reineiiibers li->w, wlen tIse lit-
tle ene ceuld be amnused no etiser wvay,
the brown, cîîriy head was patierîtly laid
ou lier lap te be ptilled and ticratclied
by the tiny fingers. No mne sacrificed
more faitlîfully anîd willingly at baby's
shrine tisan did thLq samne heedless, imi-
petueus boy wlîo is lest.

A tail yonng mnan occupies luis room.
In place of the rude picturca cut frem

the newspaper and the magazine, are
portraits of theatrical novelties aud fa-
meus races. Thiere is ne disorder te re-
prove, but there is a strong odeur of
tobacco. There are elegaxit, meer-
sehaurne, quaint cigar-cases, and ail tIse
parapherxualia Of a luxurieus smnoker.
It is net surprisiing that a flash. or twe,
and a hiandsomne liqîser case, are there
tee. He cornes te the table in faultless
attire. Frein bis carefully brushed hiair
te the pelislied boots tlîere is nothing
awry or amiss. He firsds the season-
ing of the soup net quite te, bis taste,
and wonders tiuat tlîe ineals can't be good
as lie gers at the Everetts'. He criticises
the style of bis sister's coiffure and hier
dress, and hepes sue won't go ent of an
evening again witb Will E~vans, who is a
Cespoony, pionis dmap," and is off with
glessy beaver and snug-fitting gloves,
veuchsafing te bis rnother's question,
" Wlîere are yen goiug ? I ne more defi-
ulte repiy than Ce Ont for a wliile. "
Quietly enoughli e ceies in, but there
are anxiety-quickeued cars, wbicli catch
the souud cf the latch-key, carefuily
thougli it'is turned.

Thougli lier heart cries eut for him,
she bas ne lepe cf seeiîsg lier lest boy
agamn, but she bids tie towii crier te
ring loud, ahd shont lustily, tiuat bis
&(Boy lest ! boy lest !" may startie
every other mnther te hoid the chuldish
anus iii close esubrace, tl hygo
sturdy and stronig, and te keep the pure
lips pressed te liens, tili the eyes, gnewn
stili clearer and brighter wNith years,
look ne longer up te hers, but down.-
Chri.stiait Weektaj.

INTERNATIONAL SIJNI)AY SCIIOOL
LESSONS.

FIRST QUARTER, 1876.

i. Jan. 2. Saul rejccted.1... Sssn. 15, 10-23.
2. Jan. 9. Dayid Assointtd Kinig. .1Sin. 16, 1-13.
3. Jan. 1 6-Bavid anti Goliath-... .1 Sain. 17, 38-51.
4. Jani. 23-David ini tise Palace..Sain. 18, 1-10.
5. Jlan. 30 -David suid Jonathans .1 Sans. 20, 35-42.
6. Fcb. 6-David sprn!aI ISamn. 24, 1-16.
7. Fcb. 1S-5aul and lus Sens sain. .1 Sain. 3i. 1-6.
8. Feb. 20-David establshed King..2 Sain. 5, 17-25.
9. Fcb. 27 The Arkbrought toZion..2Sian.6, 1-15.

10. MNarch 5.- -Ood's Covcnanit with David.. 2 Sans. 7,
18-29.

il. Msarch 12-Absaosn's Robellion .. 2 Sam. 15, 1-14.
12. March 19 Absalosn's dcath.. ..2 Sarn. 18, 24-33.
13. Mardi 26-Rtevicw; or,.a ison selected by the

sehsool.


